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the Grind 
Divisloc of tin Bute of Maine on O*.
Ttflf. mi mptéatità j ff. P. the we 
aeeaon. He joined the National Divirion 
in June, 1852, at Richmond, Va , and at 

•smfoo was elected M. W. A. 
la 1836 he began hie efforts to secure 
prohibition for Maine, and from that 
time to the present baa been a foremoat 
advocate for the cause. Although 90 
yea# of age hie eye U undimned, bis
. . m. . »«_ W- —5-«ttT|f WIT) r~ «MMIWWI aw* IW

dear. At the reunion at tbe Point of 
Pines in August, 1898, he was described 
as tbe “old tern pennes bare eloquent.’7

Perhaps the Day W1U Come.
Pecfcap* in 100 years or so tbe day will

won't growl at tbe thoughts

■

, G C. White. Posmsmoo immediate, 
i, For particulars apply to the snbacrib-
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Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
PrewDepartment—Mr» B. O. Davison.

Narcotic»—Mis Gee. W. Macro.
Social Parity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.
Hygiene & Heredity-Mrs R. F. Keid.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March I6tb, at 8.30 r. m. Tbe 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to beceese member».

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Method# 
church. All are welcome.__

Slr Leonard Tilley’s Views.

1RS EX-TOUNCS MOTHTBE 0»' TH* REV 
EMUE QUESTION.

The lose of the revenue now collected 
on intoxicating beverage# would not in
volve increaaan taxation, bat merely a 
readjustment of taies. Tbe saving of 
the $25,000,000 now expended upon 
alcoholic drinks would undoubtedly lead 
to an increased expenditure on food, 
clothing and other necessaries of life, as 
wall as luxuries, » considerable portion 
of which would be su 
which might be added duties on article* 
now free and not produced in the coun
try. These combined would largely, in 
my judgment, cover the amount now 
collected on spirits, malt ^iquor and 
wine*. In J.877 we bad in St. John, a 
most disastrous fire, destroying property 
to the extent of nea.ly $20,000,000 in 
value, with an insurance of say $8,000,- 
000, Those who oppose prohibition on 
the grounds of loss of revenue might, 
with the tame consistency, advocate the 
reburning of tbti city UqoUaft. the fike 
amount of insurance. Would any sew 
man do this f

Tbe $25,000,000 now expenM in 
intoxicating beverages is icpor eibl* fer e 
very large portion of the trim*, disease 
and poverty in the Doruini- n. The 
si me amount of mensg expanded in soy 
other industry would give employment 
to » WWfi huger nmnbes of men and 
Wdllien than dues tbe manufacture and 
sale of intoxicants, without such disav 
ti -Mi. rc-su'u. Tbe économie and finan
cial view of the question is all on tbe side 
of prohibition, ' j&i -v.

The traffic is sometimes upheld on tbe 
ground that the licenses bring retenuf 
into the incuici|sl o.ffiis, You have 
dealt pretty fully with this view of the 
case in your article, showing the cost» of 
courfa^cT Jiï*t:ce, p fïïiêt exfjahdriTiriïTndr 
almshouse*, the larger portion of the ex- 
pendit are for tbe support < f which is 
made neceraaiy by tbe drinking habits of 
our people. The amount received from 
licenses goes but s small way towards 
the ripandilu»* time made uacetsaty 
Those who would encourage the traific 
tor the sake of the liceme money progM 
do weii to follow tbs example set by the 
State of Louisiana some year or tw° 
siuee. It will be remembered that a 
determined «ffoit was made in the Stale 
legislature to secure tbe. renewal of a 
charter to a lottery company. A very 
large annual earn was proposed to be 
paid to the rtatr, hy which tfcrir state 
Uî» w.mjjl U «cdociî. }<f" fini tu the 
charter would be gtanted, but the elate, 
to its honor bo it said, refused the bribe- 
This was ft case where the lees was not to 
the state alone ; all |*rls of tbe cn.th eni 
contributed to the profile of the company. 
But the legislature, nevartin lew, refused 
ihe charter, Hirw much stronger ahoold
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—UNTIL FDRTHJSB NOTIOE- 
Will 1««,« Vermouth for Boston every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
effet errival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax Be,anting, leevn Lewis' 
wbsrf, Boston, every Tuesmy, end Fin
ns! et 12 Nooxfu.ekix
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Sûtes, and forms the most pleasing ®4 £?r* 
route between above noiut*, combining 66 Wolfvtlle 

, eafety, comfort end speed.
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SOMETHING NEW!
Valley Branch Ice,, Lnlvllle dû", .1

Saturdays. * 1
Trains of the Nova 

Railway le-ive IliddlcU 
■,fot Bridge w ati•!

iaWhen 
of duaring-

Wim girk ws paw mfcnvra wiihont 
trying to catch glimpses of their own re*

X ^ i if,
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- ..............-j
that they won’t be able to hnld more 
than three inches of slush.

When you won't have to buy two 
yards of material for a dress and six for

9fStm gtis WvS*t stick pics ccd «ma
rnants and watches on tbe front of their 

until they look like jewelers’ win

ù 20 4 43
m 6 CO

i
« 30

m
m

MILLER BRO’S. -Igo

m When people can do a little ebaritab e 
work without preaching about it forere,
alter ward.

When blizzardly weather will he nn- 
known and bargain sales will be unhtw- 
fel when one is abort of cash.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CnOQOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINOER ALE. 
Jlighett price for JCggt,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wblfvflle, August lfttb, 1890.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
IMPORTERS 4 DEALERS fob tbi best CANADIAN A ÀMKRICAN Oentml 

• arnpe, 
and 1. njicn burg.

Trains of Uni Y & A Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 13 65 p. m, and on 
Tuesday, .Thursday and Saturday at 6 60 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, W
p. m.

Steamers 
Line leave 
and Saturda;

$ ‘-earner ,l
Wednesday and Haturdey jgt Diefcy and 
Annapolis ; returning leaves on Tame days 
for Digby and fet John.

Kteamcrs of the International Line leave

- ■

Pianos, Organs
—AjsTD—- E;

SOWING MACHINES.

The World Growing Better.
It may eonnd a little slangy, but the 

popular expression, “we’re getting there,” 
seems to fit tint times exactly. Tbe 
world is growing better because tbe peo
ple are better than they ever were be. 
for* The suit may not shine any bright
er, bnt we appreciate tbe light 
highly. There ms/ be a* dark places «s 
ever there were but we are able to avoid 
them.

fVrt.ii,lr thmrm n-vçr
when genUenees and purity, human love 
•nd human sympathy were more retpeti 
el or mors generally epphriatid 
Coarseness and vulgarity, rudepr-»* and 
riot will melt aw,.y before these mild in. 
finances, until finally this old worid will 
be se bright and so lovable that evt-n thc 
good will regret having to leave it.

We are becoming more human, which 
means that tbe savage in our nature i*
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Honte & Decorative
oiinPianos end Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machine» Repaired ,

far We Lu 
discount». P
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uy direct in Urge qoeetiliee for esch, end ire eble to give Urge 
IANOB BOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. .

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Four Diplômes taken on Stock shown at let. Proviniiel Exhibition. _

PAINTER.
■*v Fast port, Portland and Beirtoiî. ~" 

v infur!” the Ge”‘ral, Publ.iC Trains of-the Canadian Pacific Railway 
’ „W be b“ opened basin ss ,c leave St, John at 7 30 a. m . dally Sun-

Wolf^Ue, and by honest work «mUloee-aSy excepted, ana 8 30 p. m. d/iW, f0, 
attention to burinera hope* to merit a Bangor, Portland and Bolton 7 
air .h*,e of public patronage. 80 Throfig», Ti.kei.,^rtou„^mr 

a mm . —. rate at ell Stations.A ureat Otter. „ w >t. < ahpbei.l,
General Manager 1.

K, bUTHERLAND, ficiiilcnt Manager,

fro*

1

R0T0. STUDIO.t se# » ♦♦ end 7p 
t hour 1

GREAT PAPERS • varj
am

5:LEWIS RICE 8l CO.,
DSOR AND V/OLFVILLE.
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I be caredGREAT PREMIUMS

Hands Off.

If all ofikial* realized tbe importance 
. of public treats se did the boy in the foi 

lowing anecdote, we should never hear 
ot deserted posts.

As tbe train stopped at nmiîhTüüi. 
is Virginia, the mail bag wee thrown to 
» twg'9 hoy of. pi shape 15 yi sps, who 
etaiiad off at a brisk rvç to tbe post- 
office. But a larger buy, turning e cor- 
Mfc suddenly ran into tbe mail carrier 
and overturned him. As s ou ae he re- 
covered himself, he turned up< n the eg- 
greseor. ^ f- .

“Look-e-hcsh !” he exclaimed. “You 
want» to be keerfnl ft die chil-. When 
you Inocks me down, you jar- de whole 
Gov’menl of tbe Ui.iti d Stuie*. I carriu 
de mail !” »

Thought it wu a Fake.

A Irriter from a prominent Kingston
Man—A Story of 0*ep Interest to 

Htiro*jb9dy-T*?M in M» -*a p 
word-. • I )oj!d‘-'Kidney................

TDK are in a oorition to”offer The 
Acadiam and tbe Family Herald and( l ?BKSBY1 

Frasur, I 
fifville ; I 
3 p. in, t 
e Pastor’s

pnch Gallery at WolfvlUe le open w«ki, tiiar, of kiu,,„e.i, in, one y,a, 
AilloWB $*• for $1.75. This olfc-r entities the sub-... ?araml- _ _ , ,, ecriber to a clu.ice of the two great pre-Monday of each month, to remain one mium# given i,y the publishers of the 

wtek. Mar. 6-10. April *-7, May 7-1».
s PATRSQUiS SSiLBiSfi, W3LFVILLE, S, 8.
... .................. ....................... ......... !............... tore which retails at twenty dollars.
£_______■ - The premiums-—Almanac and Picture—Comfort sfesss

11 "■■■ ■■ ■■■■-—mb" ■■■■ ——Buiwciiptiviie to the paper may begin .at
once. Remember the offer of a cnoi'ce 

*. of premiums bolds good only to people
Can only bs cbtalnad by ■wssrisg "!te-w»ral“iN cho'!renwiiilïwiiwè““bé 
No. 881 “ Improved All-Feather- ***?»■;..
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May 2 7, 1893.
The Qroder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Omm-Mien.-I am 71 veer» of see. 
Have been etilicted with sick hedilacha I

years ago, and lias continued to grow 
worse until durinu tha naat k«vwi nr 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and 
times vomiting. I have been sir

tins in the chert, with diz’zinsK-

rating on .

U16111001

* i ; 
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In, on

0 t.t «1! t
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IN CORSETS"

E 6. JOHN’S 
; 11 ». m. W 
U uid M .1

bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
breah, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.

severe poiiiB
which liavp been more frequent 
tbe post three or four years. My mouth
«^ï^"Ü:jîr%m0MÎSV.CZ;
yearly giowing worse.

During this bug period I h* 
y popular medicines, as wi.ll

feSwft*

l \
These rre our lines and wo do the 

Beat in the i-s-ovlurent. One 
trie) trill continu you.

Yuur o|ci clothe», when «ml to 
ESSAire, eiil be mum d look
ing like new. Remember,

UN0AB MAKES THE OLD NEW I 
it meant money in year pocket if yon 
du.

a
dTO BUILDERS:tended with resulu so much umre 

troue. The financial and economi-
MKk

Do lou Cough?
It We are tipi qf weahneit, 

You need.aore than a tonlo. 
You need

have in praise of tkr wonderful cures ***** IH.ss to tbe ensciment. am

effected by your Dndd'e Kidney Pills.

iff recited—e conelgnaent of

,P'.nn».»MOUl- 

tiloronÿhly eeimoed. Person» réunir-

cone!

amors t»|,i dally, Ifie ei.f-.icemeHt ol 
law when euacLd. What wv sbonli 
to, is that when the Ih w is etn.cted, 
lie sentiment is meh as will de»ien<

“I have been • great suffers from
kidney trouble and rciatica lvr (be last 
16 vears. end have paid out bun I red# of 
dollars lor treatmeni, but to no sffxc'. 

igvuur nills sdveruied i thought it 
sfske to calcii the poor unfortu- 

ilcclsr ootico 
testimonial 

town physician of 
hose i sputation 1

enforcement. A vote of the .lector» jr 
each Province, in favor of prohibition 
Would hasten the day nfaeu th.-sk dvtircr 
results may l# looked f.r. Wÿ* thn 
end in view, I hope‘that when the ?ot< 
on (his qu'stiijii is takeu iu Ou tarit

Serin

nate, and look no partici 
of It. But when I saw the 
of Dr Bose, a well kn

^peptics can be

i Urc L.»p«Ho7i
m."U80

-—------------- -

UNCAR’Sm Write
ed.■*

good
i!!l fn jii i" am - -t

my druggut if there were any 
vicinity who bad been cored bv 
He named over several remarks!^
Id Kingston and among others » lady 
whom Iknaw. I consulted her buiband 
and be verified the statement I at once 
procured six boxes which I found gave 
»• relief I bad not felt in years. I took

end Hypop 
to euro the 
your jfyste

them.
cures

MTAgn.t for itu^ 
M.ylBth 1893. f 

, ;

to be largely in the majority. 
Yours,

“There is serd-iime and 
harvest. Do not think that

[hbuttoglvt 
»1 strength. 

Hÿsicfnn». the world over, 
endorse lu

Halifax, N. 8.8. h. Tillit.
;

)

yen» Dsa't ha Uiitt .a boxes and I am now able to 
tbe bat off a man's head with the 

hardly drag atom.-, and ray 
as Wrong se a heard.

I would consider 1 wsa .le«ug wrong l« FPU end the public if 1 were m.t lo at 
isme to appear in testimony of 
1 of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, andtafSErsu

ME but simply the possible, fur which prop 
elfpila hïVe he. n msde. Patience (a u 
in conflict with entbusimm. The „ne 
co-partaei with the other. Tt-gsUi 
they are invincible. If a horse falls < 
tbe s'rsët men raise him up. If ^ si 
stumbles on lift»*» paihwap, men nr- t. 
apt to spurn him snd let him lie. Tim 
who have done wrong and repen'edofti

■In - ■
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any time to 
to write m
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with
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IM of tbi lonHincxi of tli.
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I but !
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Scraps for Odd Moment*.

The fad brex ix i exlowpreyer.

Better to lexd Umc tbxn tobedde,
byii- ______ ________ .

Miners’» Uniment Cures DiphtberLe. 

It U ieepoeeibie to reel wtifcoat profit-
|=« by it-__________________

Gu field Tee cone tfek-heedache.
A Mingy eoufu to be pitied for its 

Uulenfa.
«loèMtTîfahUrt Cam, iiacipsr.
A Leert full of Ion will make • life 

fell of __________ ______
Minnrd’e Liniment Cere» Gerget in 

Cewa.

The load letter la seldom e ebon,
thinker.

Æ.W’girfn.nXÏÏÏ
nergy- _________________ ;___

A happy Breeide ia better thin a big 
bank account. ________

K'rt e>elbf. ebonld keep Ajer'e 
Cherry Pectoral in case of croup and sud
den colds.

Meekieon-Wby did tfa p»lie*men 
club Vokee Î Benklwt-Fer getting in 
hie we, when he wee getting away from
MKai ' -

Aimed of ell Otbera-Hswker 
and Wild Cherry Balaam. I*e 

>ngbcntfct tSJ* 4nt«rate:

’. Tolu 
favorite

Co

Tbe impeeanlooe—It is just as easy to 
love a girl with money a# to love 'WM 
witbontit. n» beireee—Bit it isn’t so 
easy to get her.

Hall’s Negetable Sicilian Hair Bene-ver 
is. unquestionably, tbe best preservative 
of ibe hair. It it also curative of dan
druff, Utter, and all scalp affections.

Is Hicks’ wife a nice housekeeper V> 
Mr Hacks—Well, 1 should ray so. Why 
half the time Hicks can’t find anything 
that belongs to him.

If von do not know bow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for const!paiton 
and rick headache, send a postal 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen 
East, Toronto, for a Dee, trial package.

Yes, mused Rirem, looking it. the 
glass at the bald place on toe summit ef 
bis dome of l 
iovw*itiie i

card U> 
Street,

“there’s plenty of

■flpMMpBL Besults.
S-J says Dr Cerletl, an oM and honor

ed prociiwoner, iu Beiieriiie, Guseriu, 
who writes: “For Wasting Diseases 
and Scrofula I have used Scott’s Emul
sion with the most satisfactory results.”

A shuffle of frozeri boots, a duH thud,
a few--------------------f snd another citi-
zeu is fill'd with regrets that he did not 
take tv the middle of tbe street in the
first place.

Notice to* Parents.
All parents e,"e especially requested net 

to neglect logtve their efiiîdrcn Hawker’s 
Balsam of Tolu ani Wild"Cherry for 
Coughs, Cold», Croup, Bronchitis, 
ee*#» Influenza, etc. It is the children’s 
favorite and a sure Cough cure. Sold 
everywhere. Price 86and 50 cents a bot
tle.

It is hard on a yeung min to spend 
three Kvsibi deciding which oI two girls 
he will choose for e wife, and then to find 
out when be proposes that neither of 
them will have him,

For Sore Throat, Sudden Colds and 
Diphtheria,, no remedy has ever been 
discovered so powerful to cure as Davis’ 
Pai* Killer. As a Liniment it has nu 
equal m enn.ig Rheumatism, or Neural- 
gm, Burns sijd Bruises, and wounds of 
tvs», akaCiipuuu, li is the cnsspest

Liule Eib.l-Whet is Ibeee Anercb- 
i«t people hikin’ ebon! I Little John», 
-W’y, they wm.U e.ery lbin, Her,. 
Wyeleebeegel, a’ Um, 

mU Fthei-
They ie little boys gmwed np.

nerer wash
Ob, » »

::E.2l!ESÏ?25.1
a year was under the care of doctors «nd 
taking medicine without getting relief 
i I hen got Dr Willi,m' Piuk Pille for hot 
aj'd they beee completely cured her. All 
declare or by uieil el 60c. e box or lix

Skidds (feeling hie way)—Mis* 
Fodsiek, wbat saKîÇ do you think a

* young man ought to have to marry 
Miss J'odrick (with well, simulated sur’ 
prise)-My gracious, Mr Sfcjidl, do 

! r nwDS ,npn rU,n*n'1 * esîsry f-r 
1 lug, nowadays?

Bsy of Island». J, M. Cambell.

pmez*
iïéiRwm'...... .

Alben Co., N. B. Of,nut« Tiholk.

ffO !
Ifour greet me,,' ru.ru to carry Heir 

eenelore, end they just u c tumon 
with.'ee buyout. Thai ,u.y be I be

lied the3$
■the pe

■
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